
l. The irt.atement o! key program aasumpt.iora set !orth herein 11. 
to be used as a pl.a.nning guide b.r the Managers o! Operations and other 

Commission personnel in de'Veloping detailed obl~ational requirements 

ror the !iscal year 1951. 

2. The program assumptions are designed to be a reallstio 

projection o! the scope and le'Vel or major Commission activities ill 1951 ani 

1952. The stated 11.11sUJ1ption11, however, do not represent either final decisiona 

or the authorization or particular activities, projects or schedules. The 

assumptions, while prepired primarily for rodget planniDg purposes, will 

correspond to those currentl;r being uaed !or operational :planning as nll. 

3. The level ot wate rates, prices and construction and equipment 

costs prevailing during 1951 and 1952 is assumed to be the same as tb&t ill the 

first quarter of calendar year 1949. 

4. •Service Medicine• and •service Health• or 1Radiat1on Control• 

will not be inoluded in the 6oo 'l:w:lget for 1951. Each program Wdget will 

provide !or this aervioe under the operation t~ which it is related. 'J:he pro

curement of radiation detection instruments will continue on a decentralized 

basis, theretore, each Operations Office will budget far its own requirements 

under the using prograa. 
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·mrouss1nro 

BIOLOGY A.ND Mr.DICiliE ( roo) 

Bo ope 

l. To develop reaearoh on the application of the prod~ot1 ot 
atomio Sller&J" to hUllAil di1ease1, including oanoer. 

2. To stimulate re1earoh on the protection of an1111&l1 and 
food orop1 from the injurioua 1!teot1 or radiation aa well aa to 
exploit in the biologio field the bene!'it.1 that may beobtained br 
radiation-induoed alteration•• 

. z. To develop ruea.roh on problema .or detection and control 
and handling ot radiaaotive 11111.teriala, and the proteotion or per1oanel 
ooming in contaot with radiation ~a.rd•• 

'• To develop 1. training program, inoluding tellonhipa, to 
inorea.ae th• pool ot trained personnel and overcome t~e oritioe.l 
ahortage in these tield1. 

5. To develop, as a 1tatr res~1ibility, a program or •service 
Medicine• tor the ma.intena.noe ot th~eilth ot eraplo;ree1 at Com:mi1sion 
taoilitie1 and ror the lal'eguarding or the health ot adjacent popula
tion1. (See "B• belOll' tor explanation.) 

6. To develop, a1 a at&tt re1ton1ibilitt' a progr&11 o!' •service 
Health• or •Radiation Control' torhe protea ion of per1onnel from 
h1.%ardou1 radiation, including a program ot per1onnel 1110nitoring, de
Telopment ·or expo1ure 1tandard1, and oontrol ot radioactive contamina
tion. (S&e •a• below tor explanation.) 

.A.. Prg!i 600 - Cate ories to be Used in Bu 
a ~de in preparing rocrBlll Aa1umption1 

Sub-Progrrui 610 - Production (Iaotope1) 

et Submi111ians and u 

Iaotope production i1 to be budgeted un~er sub-program ola11 510. 
Under 1ub-prograa ·ola.11 620 tund1 will ~e budgeted tor the aeouring 
or i1otope1 tor research and tor tree diatribution under the oan.oer 
prograa on a reimbursable bub. 

Sub-ProgrD 620 - R111earoh and Dmlopmant 

Medicine • Re1earoh program at Collllli11ion Le.boratoriea and oonduoted 
at private in1titution1 through Direct Contract1 b to 
be itemised by oontraot and 9%plained. 

Cancer - Identifiable cancer aotiTitiea to be itemised, and other 
oontraot1 to be Hiited with a pro-ration tor oanoer work. 

Iaotove D11tribution - Oak Ridge only. (canoer program) 

Biologz - See lo!'.edioine above. 

Biophy!ica - See lledioine above. 

Special (1) All on-the-job training co1t1 are to be itemizedJ 
f r&lninG • ( !) All formal training oourae1. educational ocmterenoea 

and seminars are to be itemized n.nd explained; (3) All 
exbibita, film.a and related &0tiTitie1 to be listed and 
explained. 

Sub-Program 630 - Plant and l!:quipment 

Onl7 that oonatruotion directlr relat&d to the Biolog7 and Kedioiu 
proi;ra.Dl should be carried under Program ~o. other incidental oon
atruotion will be carried under the budget Qf. the DiTidon whioh in 
each inatanoe haa over-all primar;r laboratory re1pon1ibility. 
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B, General E:tplanat1on 

It should be noted that the categorie• •se~ioe Bealth• and 
•serrl.oe Medioine• haTe been dropped from Program 600, Such aotiTi• 
ties in the future will be inoluded as pt.rt ot the Tariou1 prograa 
ocst1 (1,e, monitoring ocat tor biology aotiTitiea ot Carbon Carbide 
would be inoluded in oost or biology program1 euch expenses would also 
be included a1 costs or aotiTities in Programa 4-00, 500, eto., when 
applicable), HoweTer, under the ju1titioation1 or the variou. programs, 
the number or start 1nvo1Ted, and the total direct cost1 or 1uoh 1er
Tioe1 1hould be explained. Periodic reports or 1uoh aotivitie1, in
cluding oost1, will be required tor at&tt reTi911' by DiTi1ion or Biology 
and Medicine, and aooounting report• 1bould talce oognbanoe or thb 
requirement, 

620 - Re1earoh and Development 

Oak Ridge Operation• Ot'tioe 

I1otope Distribution Program 

t.is0,000 annual level, (tree dhtribution under the cancer program) 

University ot !enne1aee Contract 

Yaintain an operating level or $2001 000 annually, subject to program 
roTin, 

Oak Ridge Institute or Nuclear Studies 

1, Maintain a training program in the basic techniquea of use of 
_radioactive isotopes, 

2, DeTelop a clinical oanoer research program bonoerning the. 
application or the produot1 or atomic energy to oanoer re~earoh, 
including dh.gncaia and treatment'! Annual hvel ot $400 1 000, 

I. n 
; ! '. 
I ( ·.· Honsanto-Chem.ioal Companz Contract 

UOo,?OO annual budgetary 1upport, 
' \ 

.. ; 

Carbon·~and Oarbide Oontraot 

·10 · Stud1 the tundumital etreota ot radiation on inheritanue 1n 
· : biological :material and on metabolic prooe11e1 1n plants and. 

; animal•· 
"' 

2. · ~tudy.the oharaoteriatioa ot ani11141 and plant ti:sue 1n relation 
· ~O.. to~oit;r to and aoolll!IUla.tion or apeoitic radioaotin aubatanoes, 

~. St~dy the potentia.litie1 of utilizing certain stable 1a~topea 1n 
tphyii~~ogioal re1ea.roh• 

4. i rUnotion as a aerTioe and adTiaoey unit to other reaearoh 
. tkgenoiea 1n applicable inatanoe1. ·· · . · '· 

··. ,• 

5. ~!li:tioipate in the Clinical Can~r Research Program ot ORIYS, 
:'· i .,, 

6, Studiea on deteotion and meaaurement ot radiation, 

7 • J.imual budgetU7 level to be at approxim.tely the pr11mit lenl 
ot $2,200#000 aubjeot to reTin ot program requirement• and 
a.~ju.tmenta within the total &1110unt apprond tor the over-all 
oentraot operationa.· · 
. I.\. 
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